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VILLAGE RECORD.

Wriirey, February LI DSC%
SAVE RZOISTII.T.-110 Molting public

vales of per-venal property advertised in the
Record will come off es renew;

Daniel 11.Fahrncy,.near Mt. Hope, Sat,
Way, Vebruary 22d.

:John Ito*, near Quincy, Fehruary'2sth.
Isaac For, 3 wiles South of Waynesboro',

tam S eletu4huroh, Febsuary -

Alm) Golley, near Shady Grove, Monday,
marsh 2.d.

GC.o. Cm bough, nent_Leitersburg, March

Theodore Wiesner, near Waynesboro'
, .

leirThe Constitution of Alabama has been
tutiet-zd.

,6®`R': Gilmore Sinaup, and active Se-
t.essionist during the rebellion. hoe been
nominated by thePresident for the poeition
of United-Siates Maraliar for south Caro

ta..Young Steele, the. oil millionaire,
whose income three years ago was two thous-
and dollars a day, is now said to 'he a team,

ater at the oil works lie once owned. An-
other ignstra-tion of the proverb, 4'A feel
and his money," Ø.

Washington despatch stye lion.
- -Thadilens Stevens continues vary weak,

physically, end was carried in his chair from
room to roam ; but he angers no pain of any
kind, and-retains all his ment-al-fratica un•
impaired.

Ciiir The New York //eraid concedes
Grant's election. It says the surviving ten
or eleven hundred thousand Union soldiers
make an irrebistable army of voter's who will
elect Grant. Ilse Ilerald thinks Grant will
in eke a_g9 o dJireEident,l ad_ a dv-isos—th o
position to turn If their energies to secur-
ing the ❑eat Congress.,

or Mona' tact dodge was b create a new
military district in the cast, and nominated
(without law or precedent) -Gen: 'Sherman
ns Bract General. Old Tecamseli saw that

prom p
requested the Senate to reject the nomina-
tion—inueh to the chagrin of Moecs.

'The latest retutte from Alabama tay
that 81,000 rotes wero cast at lbw recent
election, the number required -by law (

jotity of the registered voters) to vote upon
uny question, and that therefore tho Cou-
Ftitution has been ratified ) and Republican
b'tate clEcers olected.

~,The authorities of CarHale, Camber-
land county, Pa., hare taken John It Noble
in hand for selling diseased meat. Ile has
been eentcnced to twenty daysb imprison-
ment, and to pay thirty dollars fine—a very
moderate runishrnent.

tts...An act 'of Congress has recently

passed, and been approved, allowing the
“legislatures of each State to determine the
manner and place of taxing all the shares
of National banks located within said State,
..I.ll , jeet to the restriction that the taxation
shall not be at a greater rate than is assessed
upon other moneyed capital in the hands of
individual citizens of such State. The
shares of non-residents are to be taxed in
the city or town where the said bank is lo-
cated "

lx-51..Tbe New. York Ledger, an indepen-
dent Journal says
ditheulty :

"About the silliest piece of business rre
ever heard of was the request that President
Johnson made of General Grant to disobey
the Senate, and that he (Johnson) would
~'and between the General and fine and im-
prisonment. We thought that everybody
knew that jastice does not accept tubstituies
in such matters, but makes theNiolator of her
Jaws personally servo out the penalty— If
President Johnson wants to have a law vio-
lated why doesn't be violate it himself 1
General Grant is too shrewd, too wise and
too good a man to be caught in such a
trap."

This is not only perfectly just, but as the
?ledger is free from any bias of partisanstop,
and has no interest in .the premises except to
declare the truth, it may well be taken as ex-
pressing the judgment of honest men of all
parties concerning this affair. That Judg-'
pent is briefly that the President has tried
to injure General Grant, and has only in-
jured himself—if, indeed, that were Fossi.
We.

ut--A,Gencral Sherman has notified the
President by letter that he cannot accept the
brevet rank of General, and that be does
not desire to be stationed in WaThington as
the potumandef of the new military depart
ultut created without Gen. Grant's advice.
Senator Liberman, the General's brother,
says the latter will resign Ills commission as
Lieutenant General if Mr, Jullnsen insists
-on using him, ur in undartaking to use him,
us a tout to Hutt Grant.

EXPLOSION —Kiug's Hardware store in
Harrisburg Was blywn up on Wednesday
evening. A young man went into the cellar
with a coal oil laropf?to dral coal oil from a
barrel when the lamp exploded, setting on
fire the straw and other rubbish in the eel.
lar. In a short time tbo tire reached two oil
barrels and an explosion took place, raising
the front of the building and scattering mis-
siles in every direction. A number of per-
sops in the vicinity- were rerimisly hut not
fatally injured.

BUY A FAnw.—A New York exchange
gives some excellent advice to the poorer
classes on this subject, in *hat' folloits ,

"The high price of nearly 'oeory staple
of food, with the MW:ratos at Ishlch nearly
every ware, fabric, er)other•manufacture,
must be sold, it sold it ill, points' unerringly"
to this conolusionA—Too'-manyl of our peqple
are tryitig to the otherwise' than. by,.culitva
ting-the earth. Were loreitin 'Watrufacitires-
wore Completely or generally.azeluded - from
our markets, there would of abuse be ow-
ploynient in our workshops, wills, foundries,
and factories, for many wore than find work
there at present; yet the tendency to dpiert
the'helds for the crowded- hives of Wopula

, Lion is so strcng and so -general anaclog- oar
people that the- equilbrium -thus produced
would very coon be overborne again, and the

_prorements_be_dai pressed—by -the—fee
rude and women in painful superabundance;
in despairing quest of 'something to do,' and
suffering for lack thereof.

"Now, we counsel no one io abandon
satisfactory,remunerative employment in eiti
or village in order to betake hiinsoli to farm-
ing. That would be rash and unwise. .1.30 t
we do hold that every one so employed
should carefully save a considerable share of
his earnings with an eye to the notorious
instability of such employment, and with
intent to make himself his own landlord,
employer and overseer, or foreman, at an
early day. •Let•him get ready for the yeti.
odical 'panic' or'revulsion' which senile an
essential feature of modern industry, and
promptly transfer his family—to, a—pat • •

.

earth which the law calls his, whenever work
fails er wages fall to zero iu his present
vocation and locality.

"Our mechanics and artlians who have
full work may save if they will. We do net
say that one who has half a dollen young
children and a bed-ridden parent to support
can always do so, but the great majority,
illioare main $l2 to $25 per week,-Inight
save from a sixth to a third of it, and are
culpable if they do not. Let each mechanic
or artisan save $l,OOO or over, and he never
thereafter need he idle when lie would pre-
fer to work. It the time shall come when
no one else wants to employ him, be may be
read to eni•lo, himself.

"We say to every man, 130 y land! or lay
up-the,stke aas=otbuyinVtLucit__--iix-Zity--_
the cheapest sf all things in this country,'
tecause it superabounds, while moat_ of its
products are scarce. Whge a fair day's
work will ktiy=ae in manl States of the
Union it trill buy—an acre of good soil, be.
is grossly improvident who fails to secure a
patch while ho may. There ere millions of
acres in the Union which will, without hay.

•oardpctit-7--log a dollar spout on .weir improvement, sell
within tan yerrs for twenty times she price
at which they go begging for purchasers to-
day. Thirty years hence, there will net be

sore of arable soil lying idle and aseless this
side of the Mississippi. Why not resolve to
own a home while homes are still within the
,chofP.- who bi-nes energyreach of every ona who coin

with capacity and frugality ?"

Bovsyme RZLIP.2.—The House Committee,
at liantisburg, last week, after hearing Sen-
t 1... •

•. ,lf of the_eitisena
of the border counties elaitnin relief for
Sustained during the war by Rebel invasions,
report the Bill to the Horse with a
favorable recommendation. We learn that
the Committee had determined to report the
bill unfavorably, but after Mr. bictottaughy's
able and thorough vindication of the claims,
changed their purpose. We have not learn-
ed what the prospects are for the. passage of
the bill, but it is to bo hoped that this long
delayed measure of justice will be aecorded
by the Legislature. The bsrdcr counties
had to bear the whole brunt of the injuries
resulting from their exposed, condition, by
reason of Rebel raids and the battles of
July 1803. The defeat of the 'Rebel arm?
at Gettysburg, saved the State from Rebel
spoliation, and Om StAte should' indemnify our
people for the heavy losses then incur-

---

Houton g us.o. r _Bed -

ford, Pa , wasdestroyed bys4firc on the 4th
inst., and two small children perished in the
flames. The youngest had been sick during
the previous night, and in the morning) af-
ter Mr. Evans, the father, had left the house
to go to his work and his wife had done up
her morning house-work, sbe left the young-
est child in the cradle) and the oldest—a lit- vi
the over two years—to rock it until she run
to a neighbors in sight to get something for
the sick child. On retracing her steps home
ward she discovered the house on fire. The
neighbor, woman ran along with her, but be-
fore they reached the house the uppei por-
tion had commenced falling in. They were
unable to open the door, some timber having
it is supposed lodged against it. The ac-
count states that not more than ton minutes
had elapsed from the time she left the house
until the fire was discovered. A sad warn-
ing.%

rT Pittsburg, according to the Cincinnati
Commercial, is to be the goal of a young
lady of New Lisbon, Ohio, She is to Walk
there in thirty consecutive hours for a purse
of five huadred dollars. She is said to be an
old maid, and to keep her up to her work a
young man is to walk before, holding out a
promise of marriage when the fact is accom-
plished.

IMPORTANT TO %Vow.tit.—A correspon-
dent of the Maine Farmer sayst "Many a
house-wife may be glad to know when she
has a piece of fresh meat she wishes tokeep
a few clays, that it can be successfully done
by placing•it in a dish and covering it with
milk. Sour milk or buttermilk will do as
well. I have practiced the plan for years."

A farm of 1,000 mon, B'o miles from
Charlestown, S. C., was sold at sheriff's sale,
on the fish of January, for $B7, or less than
12 ots. per acre.

ger On Saturday last Arkansas voted-upon
the proposed new CoustitUtiOn, tl.o polls to
be kept open Fire 41113.

LOCAL .MATTEIta,
R. It. 33 EETING.-- WO "IlaYfiteed-tegie*

od ;to announce that a meeting' ofcittieni hi";
terested (town and ootifity,)`=tfillAoe;
theLTOwn _Hall: on TyteitlytYtiptilitg:Aiiioo-
- some preliruitiarfaittiour inittlidit4Wi
proposed Railroad from'Seotland'iliidAlontit:.
'Alto fothe7Maryland Hue via. Waynesboro'.

The action of the Legislature granting o
'o:hnrter for snailItnwiteued'coni:
siderable feeling upon the eubjeet-among our
fartnere npd busieess'num. I. The sp4oo
beams to 6e•favertlily x .

if founcl.practicable early action-is. pope-,
Accordingly a, meeting for Tuesday,evpoing
is announea.
'that direetio'h the eooaor AvO get it the'better
it will be for all elassOs.

Those who profess to be"boolted up"— on
railroad matters say that a route can be so.,
looted with easy grade as far as this' place(
avoiding cuts and bridgis,, which• is a Very
imp' tent consideration-. A. Branch- Rom],
running seventeen or eighteen miles through
a region of country hardly surpassed in the
State for its aviculture' productions, with
the finest water power and inexhaustable-
ore-hanks, cannot fail to pay indirectly if not
direct]

.
-

CALVES WiNTED.—See advertisement of
John ikurthoian.

LENT.—Ash' Wednesday, the first clay of
Lent, falls on the Nth hist.

SAD -Charles MeCart fornierl of
Uageratown, died .teeenAly in Texas.

-- ~. «~»

tNORIABIZto-Our 'pile' of Valentines.—
Tho collection for wit and comeliness of il-
lustration, is perhaps unritiled.

FLOVIC-It has beet decided upon trial
that the said by Reid ia a first

a-t4Far-siele
Prinrao BALD —Elpecisl attention is di-

rected to the sales of rideable personal prop-
erty by Theodore Wiesner and Geo. Car-
bough ndrertised in to-day's paper.

.07,D.—The Irani.ture, fixtures, &e., in

.0 StOtn-ofM. M. Stoner, was rot,

on Saturday hot for the awn of $750. Pur-
chaser, Mr. 11. X. Stoner.

TAPST.-011 Monday night Net the OM•
ble old". C. Crosby, who lives on the public
road_between_RinggobLand_Smithsbnrgoras
robbed of$7O or 880 worth of harness. Mr.
0. in Another column offers a reward of 820
for the goods or $3O for the goods and thief.

DEAD.--bliss Nancy Reilly died at the
lECIEEI ter, Mrs Cbc

plaeon-tbo—lOth inst., in the 79 year of
tier ago. She was a native Of Ireland and
had becu deranged in her mind for a period
of thirty years or—ripwarda.

SALE or liounra.—G. V. Moog, auc-
tioneer, made a fine rale for Mr. Win. Sto-
ver, near Shady Grove, on the 12.th inst.—
One horse was cold for $2BO, ono for $2Bl,
ono for $263 and one sixteen years old for
,950.95,

FINE SALE..--Ve are ploasq to learn that
Mr. Samuel H. Barr, on the Marsh'Run, hnd
a fine sale on the,l3th inst. The sale of his
personal property amounted to between S:l,-
006 and 64,000, His sale bills bore the
Record imprint—not that of tho llagerstoWn
Mail, the souior of which .distributed maps
of his own county to rebel vandals- -during
the first A'ear of the war.

DAtrty.—Jacob S. Funk of this vicinity
has opened a Dairy, And if sufdeiently en-
couraged will run a Milk Wagon to town
regularly hereafter. This will ,certainly be
a pnblic convenience. Persons wlio have to

buy milk should patronize Mr: Punk.' Ile
also expe_ets_to_ be able in a ehort time to sup-
ply customers with butter, eggs, potatoes,
etc.

•Members of the Waynet,boro' Bond-
ing Association commenced payment upon
shares on the 14th. Those who ()dor pay-
meat until the charter is obtained will be re-
quired to pay up all arrearages from that
date. We make this annonne,ement by re-
quest that there may b 3 no misunderstand.
in about the matter.

ODD FELLOWS', SUPPEIL—The members
of the Lodge in this place celebrated their
21st Anniversary on Tuesday night last,
partaking of a supper prepared For them at
Bowden's Ilotel. The table is represented
as having been loaded with good thingtn—
The worthy_ host is noted for serving his
guests with the host the market affords at
all times, but the repast on this occasion
seems to have been mote than otdionrily
sumptuous. Fifty-three members were pros.
cot., The Waynesboro Band was also is
attendance by invitation, and discoursed a
a number of pieces of choice music, and thus
contributed much to the iutcrest of tho oc-
casion.

====Eza

OUGHT TO. ISE 7V I.4'OttCE.-If theConnee-
tient "blue laws" were in force at' this day—-
one of which compelled the. person seen to

"spit in a church to stand .with his tongue
in a split stick"-tbere are Sundry. young
men who frequent our churches,' 'who
would be continually endiitin'fr the lona-
ion of its penalty,

Alarm was recently sold at private 'isalci,in
Walker. county, Texas, for 83,30, fur tvhicti
f',,,35)100 vito,ielLuell before the war.-

4.,;,ltikieltoada.—The joint committees ap.
lielnitilLteL apeetivoly by the Authorities of
Ditititrialt,cf,,ily,..tfod those of \Titiliitrgtou
..o.o4lll3l;.*Aftir en examinatibiriNr the
Wei(ern *Fikith4 nail Bead, ealyitletep

last.
rare -pail 'of Bidticubie

Vits Wessre, Builock,Ostor
Charles Smith, \Utile and Mown, of the
'City- do. ustii °
-Chapman, rud,et -eotupptekrXngilfeerf.l4l4.on
the part of our-County., of Cushwa, Byers
and lkouver,„county gouninissiontsrst,

Ithomatated.and-

traded ccualcrenee at the Wasyligtoo nouse.
-Ireirrtlerstnocktkratiti;yorrilattiongtd -o-ttr4rr
of the eounnittee informally expresied tbotn•
selves satisfied with the progress and general
management of the irork 1(143' been as-
certained that it will l;eryuire.,'ao; a~idii oval
anbsoriptica.of some four hundred arid- fifty '
thousand. dollars to-complete-the road, ind
it is rumored that tiler- is 'is i'prosp€Ot its
bow taken by Now York Capitalists.— Bug.
.lleralii.

Di CJEIT AND DEIbEPTION. 4.wA Dew
fok feinolos is noiv s tho foge. It is

"bre tot," arid" ,is thus :des-
...11frifuTelegrapie. rt-

'moister of au india-rubbor bosom, which is
inflated, and heaves to.and fro like a diffi-
dent maiden, rising and swelling as the' wear.
er wishes, by pressing it tercw which con-
nects, by means of a tube, with some fixing
about the waist. They tifel worn extensive-

V V- b tit 'l,iy and aro forsale, on the "sly," .1 all mit
liners and at the. totail_atores. The effeet
they have upon the uninitiated.is sometimes
irtesistable. A gontlonan is walking along
and meete a fair, danie who is anxious to make
an impression. But alas, he sees that she
itr -shat—Bulwer calls-"a fiat bottemed—spin7
.ster.!l_lind_de_n)y_ab_e_pets her hand ao her
Willa, leis on the rind, the l'breaster" in-
flates, and he sees before him a.comely form-
ed maid, plump and round as a rosy young
widow. This is en inventive ag©.

NEW STOIIII Rot .—We observe film
our f •ie_nd

,
Mr. F. Fon rtliniar_linigg-is- •

has removed to the new building on the
South sidia Bast Maio Street. Ilia store
room is commodious and. hamisomoly fitted
up, and as an improvement is quite an ad.
dition to that tart of our tows. Mr. F., bas
displayed more than ordinary taste in the
arrangement and finish of kin store room
and the building generally. It May be re-
garded. as an improvement on buildings in
our town.

• . • 4 • arrival cf Sr,cct •

.

at the store of Messrs, J.b°res-

ted quite a sensation in that quarter the past
few days. Their assortment is now mut.

pleto, embrooin,g eoneave,"oonves. stud Bra,
i;zillau pebble glasses; together with double•
sighted glosses for near•sigllted ayes) Oki
colored glasses for weak eyes. The 'largest
assortment ever brought to tows. Rpeeta •

cies adjusted by the use of an Optonletbr,
an instrument for trying the eyes.

CATITri ST ORGANS.— We invite special at-
tention to the advertisement of Mr. Ham,
shot Cli-ppinger, of Greencastle, pgt:ot for
the sale of Minn & Cabinet Or-
gans, an instrument eelebrwted• for richness
and volume of tone, and which ate warrant-
ed for five yeptF.

COMMITTEI).—(ieo. Rtulisill wag commit-
tea to j:111 at Ilagezotown nn•Taosday
on tho charge of kuoeking down a Mrs. Pat.
row, near Smithburg, and attempting to-vio•
late her person.

TVIRII36I OCCUItriBNCE.—On Tuesday
evening last about fl o'clook,'af tor the .fami-
ly of Mr. Nathaniel Garret, in Dolabanoy City
had retired, the servant, a woman some 40,
years of. age, took a coal oil lump into Mrs.
Garret's bed room. She then blew 'down
the chimney of the lamp,,to extinguish .the
flame of the wick. The lamp bursted, coy

cring the unfortunate. woman from ,head to

foot with oil, which took .fire. The terrified
servant all ablate, ran to the, bed on which
Mrs. Garret was sleeping, setting it on ,fire.
Shealso, ran around the room, setting the
bureau cover and the carpet on fire. ,Frorn
that she ran into another room, setting the
clothing there on fire. The blozing bed-
clothes were thrown uut of a window, and
an attempt made to catch the woman _who
ran wildly all over the house, up stairs, set-
ting everything on fire with which she came
in contact. She finally fell down stairs,
where she was secured. , She was burned so
terribly from head to foot, that after linger-
ing in groat agony, she criod on Thursday
morning last. 3lrs. Garret had oue hand
badly burned in.extiog uish ing .the,bedclothes
and the clothing of the servant. 3.1r,, Gar-
ret was burned slightly.

In view of this distressing oceurencer
would caution persons usiug coal oil, never
to blow down the chimney of a lamp to put
out the ilanie, because,the gas the 'lamp
occupying the space unfilled by oil, is very
combustible, and will under certain • circum•
stances, must. certainly esplode,7.--J/iuers'.
Jutirti. •

•

'A roan in toStoo, while beitlf shaved, re•
eentlyjumped,'lrom the chair to,, stop his
h'ore; Which being left rittie (Tho,

'sudden-
ly startled, and the barber's razor neatly, tiny

es.peditiously getrered his tiUSO frvw "his'fane.

Alarmer; named E 'Ditch, ofPittsyL
viola; coney., Va., was reduced to beggary
a• few night's since by Wing' robbed' of "SEC,
000—the. amount Ir -deckcid froiti flip .sate ' of
his larni but/doe dayrpievious.'

The Cops of Baltimore •'City 'arti 'oastitte,
the preliminfiry arrangementtemior:ll.- 'greed
mass wootiogin that city td" etiaorge--Prdg
ticnt JohnFoi ttrAl to denounce Congress..

the-do

Terrible accident from the (xplo-
r eion of a Lamp. .

~,..kleit'aights agdlt,, terrible aPhient oc
o).9dlftpN fatty 4f J Galatia Nast, il3l
&limes lottrity Ida.% The Ho ei Eartn:4

I ,?.' .or aape: ~t t . c- ....I`-,,, .. lamp i
(4.l.lu!,ilig,tho evenin g, ‘a lamp ii i , whiakt,

Oreilfore,butitiqg auforatdilfioltas raluTal..1fiffnifverteoaWlow. 411.Y.Ilillitill lliairvif
~oad,dloAO estiut 1.4,11ed .14elig,,bt from, the
lamp-for -.tr purpogillillitigri:*-11ri 'edit,'
a child about nine years old, was bolding the
candle, while the lather filled the lamp from
fi- ltirtigalloo jug; dad-by-nom- wisbapplig.ta.-e4,4444,1;00404ixp1p,ded blowing- the jug
tolpitiblilttlitt litnteediately enveloping the
ittm, idfiamewodursons being in the room
at the time. .eX trw.ereinilifillitliirf 'll5a Ta;
ed heitiliss';'dl(l-siktArrll-11fli-exerta.
himselt,te the utmost to "sate Ilia-Otbets
from,,.deith, , 41.1.41019detreti iiritetti n g DIr.
Maat,od -piii**,sontli,' krtberaii .'trow the
boat*, iklid. rad; to' 11k2-:-Iltii.beeffi- about 'a
quafiat 0- Ja 'rib):fiWait.; te.ttalill:' Ills way
could- beiliablOiiietid-afaliiiiiiiii by blood
and pianos of, flesh, v414/ 13,411 fropcl his body.
Timely nisistruieellaitid the :building, and, rt
is hoped, sumo of (be inmates. Mr. Mait
lived about sir' hdirvattdr"the accident, add
his fittleitursome;time-loager, One of the
children—Mr. Ilulruoth's son-:-died Mon.
(fat-might. . Of-.the.rernaiaing.aaveat allwere
alive on Tuesday, bUt throe of them cannot:
live,:and it.is feared, all. will. die., :Tkis.,_is
the most terrible accident that. has ever GO•
cutte_d_,in this county,'_,,'

~

Gtay,..haire may ,not mar one's good, 4)oks
and in tunny oases evenimprove the, appear-
nnoe,. but as a. general rule, are . Considered'objectionable aiid'uianp devioai aid tended
to to„prevont or get rid of thep.' 'We kno*
`bf :nod's so little treitblosbine or objectidn-
nble_as the use of lre:Btable Ambro-
me; an artio e a so i Of a o•' bits beootoe so
immensely popular as a' toilet' article and
beantifier. It is easily applied restores gray
or faded hair, prevents and in many east!)
cures baldneee, cleanses the swap and leaves
the hair in splendid condition for arranging.

A W S 00_13 sin_.ol,_wio_beauxte_oiatvat
• Fir

'f4
posed. That's what "(arched her.",

A ,naan was found,ins,eneibly drunk and h&
danger of freeribg, in the streets of New
iorlg, a few,days ago, with 04,000 in .Itia
pockets.

• . es en ere-are irr •en -

dren, the descendants of oafs blind man rs-
siding in that oily.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Xt cy.la. i Z'toll. it 3 ItobZ I
SCRATCHJ SCRATCH 1.1 SCRATCH !It

In frog le to 49 koala
Wheston's Ointment cares The .Itel
Wheaten's Oin merit cares Hall Hkeam
Wheaton's Oin meat enroa Totter.
W lotion's Ointment moo Barbers' Itoh •
Wheaton's Ointment cares Old dem.

ast-'nHl,rnsttt ewes 'Evilly kind
if Hanoi like Mies

80. cent, a box; by moil, 00 mints. Ad.
dress WEEKBA POTTER, Ho. 170 Wishing.
ton Street, Boston, Maim

Tor solo by ell Dro,goto. •

EVE ADIEIECIPURS, BUFFALO BODES,
AND BLANKETS AT COST. •

Tkcnude/sir:o Intending let rpmodel and enlarge
Their Store koovi; will eloiesstitatirat mete

2 sate of elegant MINK SABLE,
el sets of SIBERIAN SQUIRRBL,
3 Oeitain rrroft mrsig,
12 seta LADIES FUR4I host S 6 tee 912 per

eat,•
2 Far trimod
6 Beffalo ROBES and 6 Fancy Baggy amt

sleigh Blankets,
A Fur Ceps, Conant eIA Moves; ' •
Than . Corers, and a lut of Itfilty Cray

Blankets. •

A Ise, a hit of t'intar Ceps, Gloves, he,,
Thu above are all goods• of this, treason's produc-

tion, and will be gold at east to avoid handling
while isniwoving OCIT storeroom.

UPDEGRAFF'S,
Hat, Fur end tllove Manufactory,

Opposite Washington House.
-Will pay in cash the hlgest price far all kinds

of FURS, Muskrat, Mink, Coon, °presume, &c.,
Hagerstown, Jan. 24 186g. . •

Or HOT OF THE RED HAT.
t 3 PERPETUAL MOTION. 14 3

Malan SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PAR-
ALM), RAIN UMBRELLAS, Ste. A complete
mock tit - UPDEPRAEF'S

Hit, Cino in41 t7rnbsiolln &brig, •Higerstoevn

wrxm -E1i..1e10:3E1.,.

On the 21st nit, by Rev. I. G. Brown
Mr. I).:VVID N DIVILBISS, to Miss
HARRIET STINGER, both of Mercers-
burg;

On the 4;1 inst., by the saute, N.. NVOL-
GAAM,En . of Canton, Ili , to Miss LAX-
RA M. KEYSER, of IN elsh Run.

In the Union Church of this place, on the
12th inst., by the Rev. W. F. Qolliflower,
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Wilihttnan, Mr.
GEORGE' EBY, to Miss MARGARET'A.
COLLIFLOW ER, Moth of this Co. •

On the 6th inst., by 11ev. P. S. Davis, Mr:
THADDEUS COOK; of this vicinity, to
Miss MAGGIE LINCKS, of Chtitnbcrs•

kg w*.mla ta ;7, *= lll
In, Metcersburg, on the 10th inst., Miss

MAII.GAIIET SCOTT aged 74 you.
In Mercersbnrg, on the 12th„inst, :Mrs.

DIARY COWA.)4,rife of Mr. Josc.ph .V.
Cov.sn, in the sevent'x fifth Sroar et her, age.

On the 2(1 inst.,io S Thoutas,M; JOUN
BEAMS, in iiie,72(l3retti. of his age,

At 1511.',Bap4ottab,ttX413fr.'tlit,,:14/LRY
EMMA, infant daugbter of John N. and
Mary Fa 4 znoittics. - •

•
-

GS, Nile lavgd oiic, go,
A ihotllir4; heart can' lei, '

Arid none but hers can fully know •
"

bard to amy-1 areweil.. • ,• •

Short woicthy turn:ling time,
And wondrous thy re ward--- "

Thy 'gall is gone, unettined by criirte;-'
beforo•iho. Lord

•. Gettysburg papers please copy..
• On 'lllO 'prim Mr.

GVORGETolllll.F.LOWEnt;ag6u7l3'yeizie,
7 tucintlisi,ll9 • •

the
to,l2l3tfr rtiiT;;Yr;iii.ilie'2l3ib'Yeiii

.1---4-1-11 • .ands, , 4';'f 119rF4-°li GPCIFor4: 09,11, .grir•
4QI/N4-).!NI 08ftfit ,72...Y4iak7s),.

Month: and t.'4 dais.

On the 11th bat:, in Be. Thotnati, town.
ship, Aire. lIANNALL' dot:aloft of Jacob

etc,. - year-, 0 months and 24
d

1. 1 -
-

• ••-t - MMES.
PIIAA P ELIA '''46sday, Feb. 18,•'68

• Whet • ilciur market presents no
16ttire, Siipplies come forward slow-

"i thed4laand beink confined to the wants
lof the home trade. Small sales of stspo.fi, •;t

O9``soer26l6lbl:,4l2liirraff:s69.50; Northwest,ast4 fautPy. 10.5,,rf04.11450; Penns tit $10.75t012.
25., anti fancy at $1301116. _ ..ltye-Flour stea-
dy at $8 50@8.75 417.,nothing is doing. f• j ' •

GRAlN.—There is very little demand for
mitt "•1500,11tisfristitsie.:Puna.

• • 14_,1142_,55€42,57i w-hite-tuay-bw-ipo-
ted at $3.10@315. I.lyo is steady. and
further sales of State ware made at $1.65.
[Corn is rather quiet; sales of 2000 bush. now
yellow at $1.18@1.20; 500 bush. white at
$1.16, and a lot of very prime raised Wea-

-1 torn,sti•fl..3s. Oats are steadr,at the late
udviitiestit?With further sales ot-Anissylvania
at 7$(4800. In Malt no elialigd; 2000buidEl eritii-rowod Barley sold at

SEEDS.—Oloverseed is more inquired af-
ter, and 700 bushels sold in lots $7.50@8.
50, thelatter far strictly prime. Timothy
is quiet at $2.75@3. There is some inqui•
rtforblawseed: wt:s2:7o ,(54#:

PENKNIFE DL.3.DES,.—CiaII at J. li. Jahn.-
Doe.lB--41n.

$3O. ItE_W A R.D
(XT 0111to°nit;fr 4htsi 'f:h!ttta ' t nauthb:err iobewit.

leading from Ringgold to Smithburg, one mile from
the former place, I complete sett new Harness, /

sot new Breechbands, 1 sot old harness, 1 Riding
_:11 1/4_1s.c.__A--Rewartl-of4113-will-he odd 1.

stolen goods, sr cs3o for the goods nni thief.
Feb. 111-31. J. L CROSBY.

PUBLIC SALE .

14HE subenivr will offer at public elle, In front
of Harpex's Hotel, in Waynesboro', on Sattir-

day the 29th ofFebruary, 1868,
• '1;111-E---DVIONVIE,

benvrWi foal, oi3ppOood to totiobo'ut_ii. 'oars
• coc on sat. ay when

the emus will be made known by
JACOB MIDDOUR.

G. V. Wive, Auct.Feb: 21—is

II a Uri her 41) i ?tot ger
ONLY AGENT 801

Mason & Hamlin's
It GI A N-B

NOS OREIIIIOASTLII, PA.

VARESE celebrated Instruments are unequaled
1 for musical capacity, and richness and volume

of tone, and beauty of mechanic:la They vary is
prises—dependent en their Mak and material of their
caser—froni $7B Aci'Slooo. sr. Cliping4i will sell
then:Get- the marnifiseturer's-priceei
them:at the house of the purchaser: --Re give* the
manufacturer's warrant for five years. By buyieg
through him, freight and ether charge. will be saw
ad.

ee Its, 11, Pim* Cs?Gressiiiiiiis,
Pa. "

Fib 11—fa

pu-1,3LE sn-LE i
. ,

TIE intbseiriber intindlng to qua farritine. will
eel) at Public Salo, at his residence I imiles fro*

synesboro% on the ferns of John Glhor, en More.
day Ma Iati day of Moroi nest, the following prep-
arty via

9 HEAD Of 11011118,
4 of which us work home, $ of them brood moon Iv
I with Ave* 1 los 423 S Skis yds,*
old)

12_HEAD OF CATTLE,
GM which s» mileh cows, 1 line Bail, 1 riael
one, the balance young cattle; 15 11-BAD 01F
HOGS, IS of ',Mob sae brood sows, the betimes
itoc)l. hop, $ good 'beep: .

2'-INCH TRICAD FARK WAGOlit,
1 one and 2-horse wagon with bed, 2 pair of biy
carriere, 1 spring Vika., 1 "gum .ring Chain Drill
with guano attachment (I'roxers make), 1 weed
*led', 1 blcgonnick Reaper and blower, 4 Barshop'
plows, 1 gap plow, 2 harrowi;. 1 shovel harrow, 4
double snil 3 single shovel plows, 1 corn coverer, 1

jeclircrew—'IVelighigick, rrog client" TEM 'chitin, 2
ilireadors,tthree find 2 two-horifia•treei,' iriaglo
trees, 12 grain bags, 1 bag wagon,

O. 1 SPARTEK •
with bane power, latest improved new,.(Geieses
Patent); 1 clover huller and sterner combinsti,.(l4il-
- end Jones' meke) grain cradles • and mowing
scythes, 1 feed trough, 2 sets llreechbands. stear!y
new, 4 sets front gears, 3 nearly new.. 4 sets plough
gears. 3 sets double and .1 set of single. harness, cel-
lars, bridles. sad halters, cow chains., 1 carrying
shain, 2 fonr-horse line,, t wagon whip,-2 ropes and
hooks tor hanging a wood bed, now,,,t Wind.mill
I grain shovel, 1 dung 'book,' 3 seta dnag boards
(gun), 1 'dinner ball, pitch and dung -fakes, shak-
ing forks and rakes, a lot of Gentile, and many WI
or net monism tomention, bale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock on said day, 'when the tern s
will be made known by

'THEODORE IMECIEE.
Cr• hfOrig ; Abet. •Fcb.ll.l-1

PUBLIC SALE.
711 HE subatrilier WU sell at Public Bale, at his

residerieek, on the Greencastle rod, mil is from
Lettersbarg, awl 1 Mile from the Marah Store, on
Wcelniooragge 11Ihday, of March tiest,lhe
iug personal property to wtt : -•

5 HOOP WORE BORES,
t ofiggltichis:a, fine brool-couo ltoae,y.. (oaf

, aO4
ones black 5 yawn ALI miss
. ,

2 'I3.P,S.D" - 6F-"TI.OFC'N -CATTLE
"•. • •

5 of yrhichAidinitelt eows, d beinglreish 'with exit
fee Steer, 1 (inn young• Durham IS ei ir,

2 Incioil,dowe with piety,-(eheeter • mixed)-.1•. tin.
°heater liiis!';',s"fieritilit•ick Bogs, '

"

.• ••

12'HAD GOODSilgtr;
2 FARM WAGONS, I 4—inch tread, and; nue: 1-
welt treetirsopd• as, tkaw..,l r3pritiir,r,„Wavitt:,,A
faith littid %rib 13oiver,104 iscArttlisterits .I.Settral&
ing McCormick Reaper,-rred Reaper ant Mower
c.ni tii tied, (11:111's• Paten#).tt). t Grain' tlnitl, •(Tectsardt
multe)'," 1 pair wood-laddi;riv.l Liar cattinges..)/
wool bed, I."Wlicat fun, 1 hand care, 2 :11toree,plcrwa,

singled. and 4 dabble shovel
ptcnws,:l .hart4woinglo doulAt and Lice49, ,
sets brevehti4rals, 3 orb; trout Egts platy
gawk atter iti• beileo,llol44 kgiett double Itarnezt, a Int
of grain bagg,, fockiktokohl, g.ch:!in,.k.plyminsatir
ere„tifttr•citnitwitcoakcitsigtjtsho 1 LI athiway Cbqk
101ve,ond flAtarrs., t grtotr-Territlaleyttove, —l.lett't
tread, sittitTl iurr, f-r ilferrfrvnt piSrfituAisa)
lot. 4.4 kort aq4 nil443r4(kttl lir' iMek:-riorllkiktitt.
to rnetition.''bbleVic(thanenee at 9 o'clock, on sail
dot, wksna-crcd.LuL9zusualks. will ba'&6l4-arr all
aims 01 11115 And oint•ara ' ' ' '

) tt));
• CIEftilGAßEl:U2lk

F 1...kg 2 ts. "s

' VU,Nto.str, ,


